Background: The purpose of this work was to study the prevalence and dimensionality of subjective hearth complaints in a cross-national population of adolescents. Methods: The analyses were based on data from a WHO cross-national survey, Hearth Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC). The study included a representative sample of 11, 13 and 15-year-old adolescents from Finland, Norway, Poland and Scotland. Data were collected in 1993-1994 and the total sample included 20,324 adolescents. Subjective health complaints were measured by the HBSC Symptom Checklist (HBSC-SCL), including headaches, abdominal pain, backache, feeling low, irritability, nevousness, sleeping difficulties and dizziness. Descriptive analyses, MANOVA and structural equation modelling (EQS) were conducted. Results: Patterns of reporting were consistent for all four countries. A large number of students reported a high level of symptoms. The reporting of most symptoms increased with age. Girls reported significantly more symptoms than boys and the gender differences also increased with age. Structural equation modelling suggests a model of two correlated factors, which can be labelled psychological and somatic Conclusion: The findings of this study indicate that students report a high level of subjective health complaints already at the age of 11 years. The reporting of most symptoms increases with age and more so for girls than for boys. The finding of two dimensions that differ qualitatively, suggests that these dimensions may have different etiologies.
Subjective health complaints refer to symptoms experienced by the individual with or without a defined diagnosis: e.g. abdominal pain, headache, backache, nervousness, sleeping difficulties, etc., and constitute a diverse set of symptoms where few are related to a defined diagnosis ordisease. Headache and abdominal pain were the somatic symptoms most often reported in previous studies.
•'"-' Backache and muskuloskeletal symptoms were also frequently reported^1 whereas irritability, lack of concentration and nervousness were prevalent psychological complaints. 4 ' 9 ' 10 Studies in non-clinical populations indicated that most health complaints increase with age. 4 " 6 ' 10 ' 1 'Previous studies consistently found that girls reported more symptoms than boys did and that these gender differences increased with increasing age. 5 ' 6 ' 10 Research from several countries demonstrates a coexistence of health complaints, in that the reporting of one symptom significantly increases the probability of reporting one or more others. 3 ' 6 ' 7 ' 12 This clustering of health complaints emphasizes the need to study underlying dimensions, rather than specific symptoms or illnesses. Factor analytic studies in adolescent populations suggest that subjective health complaints may reflect two or more underlying dimensions. Hopland et al. 13 studied eight health complaints and proposed a two-factor model, with one somatic (e.g. headache, abdominal pain) and one psychological factor (e.g. feeling low, irritability). Hurrelman et al.
14 studied 18 complaints and suggested three underlying factors. These were labelled as vegetative (e.g. nervousness, trembling hands), physiological (e.g. headache, gastric disorders) and area-specific complaints (e.g. backache, chest pains). Wisniewski et al. 15 studied the Psychosomatic Symptom Checklist (PSC) in a sample of 11-14-year-olds, where 17 common complaints were listed. Factor analysis demonstrated that 70% of the total variance was accounted for by one factor (headache, stomach pain, insomnia, fatigue, depression, nausea, general stiffness, heart palpitation, and eye pain associated with reading, diarrhoea/constipation, dizziness and weakness). A second factor was interpreted as a vocabulary factor, containing items, which were hard to understand, by this age group (e.g. spastic colitis). These items were later excluded from a children's version of the PSC. The PSC showed modest, though significant, correlation with common measures of depression and anxiety in this age group. Attanasio et al. 16 studied the Psychosomatic Symptom Checklist in late adolescence (mean age 18.5). Factor analysis revealed one major factor on which all but two of the items loaded significantly. However, in late adolescence the correlation between the psychosomatic complaints assessed by the PSC and measures of psychological distress were found to be low. In a population of healthy adults, Ursin et al.' 7 demonstrated four consistent and independent factors, where each factor represented different organ systems: muscle pain, gastrointestinal problems, allergies/colds and pseudoneurological complaints (e.g. dizziness, anxiety). Comparison and interpretation of previous studies is complicated by methodological differences (e.g. definition of symptoms and time frame). Cross-national studies may reveal patterns of reporting and contribute to a further understanding of the phenomenon of health complaints. Against this background, and focusing on cross-national consistencies, the aim of the present paper is:
• to examine and compare the prevalence of subjective health complaints according to age and gender in adolescents from Finland, Norway, Poland and Scotland and • to identify the dimensions of subjective health complaints in each country.
METHODS
The analyses were based on data from a WHO crossnational survey, Health Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC). 10 ' 18 All participating countries followed the same protocol. 18 The HBSC studies were carried out every fourth year in the period from 1983 -1984 and onwards. In 1993 -1994 countries participated. The data presented here is from the 1993-1994 study in Finland, Poland, Scotland and Norway. These countries fulfilled the following criteria: nationally representative data sets, complete and comparable data for the variables under study, four countries that depict different parts of Europe, and more pragmatic reasons such as space considerations (for publication) and established collaborative research.
Sample and design
The sample was drawn by systematic cluster sampling in each country. The primary sampling unit was the school class. A design factor model was therefore used to predict standard errors. Design factors were calculated using the 1989-1990 survey data from Canada, Scotland and Wales. These indicate that nearly all design factors lie within the range 1.0-1.5. The sample size in each country for the 1993-1994 survey was therefore based on a design factor of 1.5; thus, a sample size one and one-half times larger than would be the case if individual students were selected randomly. 10 Allowing for this, the samples can be treated as representative of the age groups studied in each country (note: the Swedish-speaking population was not included in the Finnish sample). The total sample of participating students was 20,324. In Finland 5,886 pupils participated, in Norway 4, 952, in Poland 4, 527 and in Scotland 4,959 pupils. The samples were drawn from three age-groups with mean ages 11. 8, 13.8 and 15.8 in Finland; 11.5, 13.5 and 15.5 in Norway; 11.7, 13.7 and 15.7 in Poland and 11.5, 13.5 and 15.6 years in Scotland. Both sexes were equally represented in all countries.
Missing responses
Missing responses were mainly due to non-cooperation of classes or schools, or students being absent when the questionnaire was administered. The response rate was 93% in Finland, 82% in Norway, 91% in Poland and 78% in Scotland. During the cleaning procedure, students who had 25% missing or more on 20 core variables were excluded. So were students who were more than one year above or below the age means of 11.5,13.5 and 15.5 years, and students with data missing on the variable 'sex'.
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These procedures excluded 88 (1.5%) students in Finland, 99 (2.0%) students in Norway, 72 (1.6%) students in Poland and 111 (2.2%) students in Scotland. For the present analyses, students who were non-respondents on any of the eight health complaints were also excluded. This procedure excluded 61 students in Finland (1.0%), 116 in Norway (2.3%), 130 in Poland (2.9%) and 98 in Scotland (2.0%).
Data collection
In Finland, the data was collected in March 1994; in Norway, December 1993 and in Poland and Scotland in February 1994 . Data was collected through anonymous, self-completion questionnaires, which were pre-coded. Teachers administered the surveys in the classroom and die students returned trie questionnaires in sealed envelopes.
Measurement
• Subjective health complaints Subjective health complaints were measured by the HBSC Symptom Checklist (HBSC-SCL). This includes the items headache, abdominal pain, backache, feeling low, irritability or bad mood, feeling nervous, sleeping difficulties and dizziness. The students reported on a fivepoint scale if each symptom was experienced most days, more trian once a week, about once every week, about once every month, or seldom or never. Ratings were made on a 0-4 scale, where non-occurrence of a symptom was rated as 0 and occurrence most days rated as 4. Sum-scores were calculated for each student with a minimum=0 and maximum=32. The health complaints studied were included in previous HBSC-studies 19>20 and in symptom checklists used in other studies.
• The eight symptoms included were previously found to be sensitive to the presence of psychosomatic disorders and psychological distress.
1|5>zl The items have shown adequate psychometric properties in symptom checklists.
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• Validity and reliability Previous studies lend support to the assumption that adolescents are capable of evaluating and reporting feelings and complaints reliably. Pilot testing and previous studies suggest that 11, 13 and 15-year-olds are able to understand and complete the questionnaire used in this study. The health complaints included are thought to be well defined and measure experienced complaints, without significant problems of face validity. The questionnaire was translated from English to the language of each country and later retranslated back to English. Item-total correlation was computed for each of the eight items. This showed significant (p<0.001) correlation for all of the items in all four countries. Cronbach's alpha was computed for the total list of items and represents the expected correlation of one test with an alternative form containing the same number of items. The alpha coefficient was 0.79 for Finland, 0.78 for Norway, 0.75 for Poland and 0.78 for Scotland, indicating an adequate internal reliability. The items included in the HBSC-SCL were included in a test-retest study carried out in May 1998 in a sample of 510 adolescents aged 10-16 years. The test-retest was conducted with a one-week interval in a convenience sample from four schools participating in the European Network of Health Promoting Schools. Intraclass correlations (ICC) were for headache: 0.68, abdominal pain: 0.69, backache: 0.74, feeling low: 0.64, irritable: 0.63, nervous: 0.65, sleeping difficulties: 0.71 and dizziness: 0.72. All of the symptoms included in this study except irritable/ bad temper and nervousness were included in The Children's Psychosomatic Symptom Checklist. A test-retest study carried out by Wisniewski 15 on 11-14-year olds using the 17-item Psychosomatic Symptom Checklist with one and five-week intervals, generally showed significant correlation. All items included in the present study, with the exception of dizziness, were significant and exceeded 0.60 at both one and five-week intervals. Dizziness showed a low correlation coefficient at a five-week interval; 0.71 at one week and 0.21 at the five-week retest.
• Statistical analyses All analyses were repeated for each of the four countries separately. Frequency distributions were examined for each health complaint. Group differences were examined by analysis of variance (MANOVA). Significance levels of bivariate associations between variables were assessed by chi-square tests. Analyses were carried out by means of SPSS for Windows (7.0 and 9.0) . The dimensionality of health complaints was tested by confirmatory factor analysis, using structural equation modelling (EQS for Windows, version 5.4)- 22 • Goodness of fit measures EQS provides several measures of the fit between a hypothesized model and the data set. Three of these goodnessof-fit indices will be discussed here: Comparative Fit Index (CFI), chi-square and Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC). The Comparative Fit Index (CFI) vanes from zero to 1.00 and is derived from the comparison of a hypothesized model with the null model. It provides a measure of complete covariation in the data. A value greater than 0.90 indicates an acceptable fit to the data. The independent chi-square statistic serves as a measure against which to compare alternative models. Controlling for degrees of freedom, a high chi-square indicates bad fit. The chi-square is known to be a sensitive measure and is inflated with increasing N. Change in chi-square is used to test for changes in goodness of fit for nested models, e.g. for models where one or more paths have been removed from the original model. The Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) addresses the statistical goodness of fit taking into account the number of estimated parameters. This measure is useful to compare non-nested models (models which cannot be derived from an original model by deleting paths). A low AIC indicates a good fit to the data. 22 
RESULTS
The main findings were consistent among the four countries studied. Table I shows the frequency of subjective health complaints according to age, sex and country. The categories are combined to illustrate symptoms about every week or more often, and about every month or more seldom. Headache was the most common somatic complaint and irritability was the psychological symptom most often reported. Nervousness was also frequently reported and the reporting of this symptom varied more between countries. In Poland 15-year-old girls reported the highest prevalence of being nervous weekly or more often.
Variations according to age, gender and country
Generally, the pattern of complaints was found to be consistent between countries, although the prevalence varied. Finnish students reported the highest prevalence of complaints, followed by Scotland, Poland and Norway. The prevalence rates of symptoms reported every week or more often are presented in table I since these are thought to be of greatest interest. The following analysis was based on mean scores to study age, gender and country effects. A three-way MANOVA was conducted with the scores on eight items as dependent variables. The results are based on Pillai's trace. Multivariate F values are listed in table 2. The three-way interaction between age, gender and country was not significant. All other two-way and main effects were significant. Based on the univariate F, significant interactions for age and country were found for all of the health complaints with the exception of irritability. By looking at the mean values (note: available from the authors) and the results displayed in percentage terms in table I, it can be seen that there is an increase in reporting of symptoms with increasing age. In Finland the increase takes place between 11 and 13 years of age and then levels off. In Scotland most of the increase is before the age of 13, but there is also an increase from 13 to 15 years. In Poland and Norway there is a more gradual increase across the age groups studied. Based on the mean values, girls reported significantly more symptoms than boys in all countries and the gender differences also increased with age. Significant interaction for age and gender was found for headache, feeling low, nervousness and sleeping difficulties (p<0.05) so that girls reported more symptoms than boys weekly or more often. Significant interaction for gender and country were found for the items of headache, backache, irritable/bad temper and nervousness (p<0.05). The level of symptom reporting irritable, nervousness and sleeping difficulties represented a second factor. Table 3 shows the comparison of the models tested. Model 1 had a single factor for all eight measures. The parameter estimates were allowed to be different for each of the Table 2 Results of multivanate analysis (MANOVA) between girls and boys differed most in Poland for all of these symptoms. For the items of headache, backache and irritability the gender differences were least pronounced in Scotland. The difference between boys and girls in reporting nervousness was least pronounced in Finland.
Structural equation modelling (EQS)
Previous studies suggest that the health complaints studied here reflect two or more underlying dimensions. 13>15~17 However, a one-factor model could also be supported on empirical and theoretical grounds. 15 ' 17 According to these findings, one-and two-factor models were tested in the present study to fit the eight items of health complaints. A two-factor model was proposed where the symptoms of headache, abdominal pain, backache and dizziness represented one factor, and feeling low, Boys 11 yean; Finland, n-1208; Norway, n=765; Poland, n-681; Scotland, n-948 Boys 13 years; Finland, n-869; Norway, n-849; Poland, n-705; Scotland, n-768 Boys 15 years, Finland, n-844; Norway, n-81fr, Poland, n-782; Scotland, n-632 Girls 11 yeara; Finland, n-1171; Norway, n-793; Poland, n-740; Scotland, n-995 Girls 13 years; Finland, n-868; Norway, n-821; Poland, n-773; Scotland, n-789 Girls 15 years; Finland, n-865; Norway, n-792; Poland, n-716; Scotland, n-729 countries, i.e. there were no constraints. This model has an adequate fit (0.91) and is better dian model 2, which has two uncorrelated factors; there is no mechanism for linking items 1-4 with items 5-8. The best model was a two-factor model (model 3), where the factors were allowed to correlate, the factor loading to be different for each of the countries and allowed tlie correlation between factors to differ between countries. Table 4 lists the parameter values and factor correlation for a model with two correlated factors. There were some variations between countries in factor loading, but these variations were quite slight. More interesting were the patterns that emerged when looking at the variations between countries in the factor correlation. In Scotland, die two sets of symptoms (factor 1 and factor 2) were quite substantially correlated (0.83), whereas in Poland the correlation was somewhat lower (0.64).
DISCUSSION
The health complaints studied are common ailments in a normal population. They are also cardinal symptoms of psychiatric disorders such as depression, personality disorders and anxiety. The findings here are based on selfreport data from questionnaires. We do not know how the reported symptoms influence the lives of adolescents. However, from a public health perspective, a large number of adolescents reported a high level of symptoms, likely to influence both wellbeing and functional ability.
CrosS'Tuukmal differences
The results of this study suggest that the level of selfreported health complaints differ between adolescents in Finland, Norway, Poland and Scotland, but the patterns emerging according to age and gender were consistent among the four countries. The Finnish sample reported most symptoms, closely followed by Scotland. Differences between countries may be due to differences in the expression of symptoms, as well as culturally related differences in the willingness to report illness. Other explanatory factors are diversity in language and discrepancies due to translation of the questionnaire. To determine the relevance of these findings further studies must be carried out on each country's data set, also including contextual variables.
Age and gender
In the present study, girls reported more symptoms than boys and the gender differences increased with age. It has been argued that women and girls are more aware and sensitive to their bodies, more accepting of a disease status and more willing to talk about experienced symptoms. Previous research suggests that emotional disturbances may be expressed as health complaints in girls and actingout or aggressive behaviour in boys. Thus, behavioural role differences, rather than bodily experience, may determine gender differences. Behavioural roles may also demonstrate gender differences in the way that these influence the development of disease. The present study does not have data on puberty status, but more girls than boys will have reached puberty in the age groups studied (11, 13 and 15 years). Girls who mature early were previously found to report more health complaints. Developmental processes may therefore contribute to gender differences in the present study. Gender differences may also originate from cyclical hormonal change (e.g. period pain), but does not explain an increased reporting of symptoms weekly or more often. In keeping with previous research, this study showed an increase in reporting of symptoms between die ages of 11 and 15 years. There was a peak prevalence of recurrent abdominal pain in the youngest age group. For most other complaints diis age group reported die lowest prevalence. Peak prevalence for headache in previous studies was found to be 12 years of age, deviating from the present study. Recurrent abdominal pain was found to increase gradually from three to nine years of age and then decrease up to adolescence. 1 The present study is based on a cross-sectional sample and does not allow conclusions about age effects. To draw conclusions on die developmental aspect there is a need for prospective, longitudinal studies. Further, this study do not explain die strength and substantive meaning of die association between the studied variables and calls for future studies where explanatory factors (e.g. social) are included.
The nature of health complaints
Results of factor analyses were consistent among die countries studied. Structural equation modelling suggests a model where the symptoms studied are expressed by two correlated factors. These factors can be labelled as psychological and somatic. However, a model widi one single factor for all eight items also demonstrated an adequate fit (table 2, model 1; CFI=0.91). Dimensionality did not differ between boys and girls or between different age groups. The symptoms studied here seem to constitute two dimensions diat differ qualitatively. However, diis does not imply a dualistic understanding of the underlying causes of symptoms. Stress was previously found to have an impact on die development of subjective health complaints.
17 ' 21 Thus, die impact of stressors may vary, so diat certain types of stressors may be associated widi one category of symptoms, whereas odier types may correspond with a different set of symptoms. Symptoms may also differ in timing, e.g. psychological symptoms may be initial expressions of perceived stress and later expressed as somatic symptoms. The factor correlation was found to differ between die four countries. Cultural differences in the expression of symptoms and differences in behavioural roles may contribute to explain these findings. Differences in language and vocabulary may also influence the expression of symptoms, as some countries may have several synonyms for one or more complaints.
Implications for health promotion
The findings of diis study indicate diat adolescents report a high level of subjective healdi complaints already at die age of eleven years. Although die level of reported symptoms varied between the four countries, die patterns were highly consistent. Bodi gender differences and die reporting of most health complaints increased widi age. The findings here suggest that subjective healdi complaints may be seen as a negative outcome of the developmental process. Such an understanding of healdi complaints indicates diat successful intervention may need to address the environment and human resources where adolescents live and work, e.g. schools, parents and teachers. Studies that include measures to explain how and why symptom reporting is differentially distributed may contribute to providing a scientific rationale for mode of prevention. The finding of healdi complaints being two dimensions that differ qualitatively, suggests that diese dimensions may have different etiologies and require differentiated intervention. Future studies (e.g. qualitative) may identify underlying generic causes to each category of symptoms.
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